
Winchester Public Schools 
Winchester, MA 01890 

February 16, 2012 
 

Roll Call 
 

Notice having been given in accordance with the requirements of law, a meeting of the 
School Committee was held 7:08 p.m. on Thursday, February 16, 2012, in the Lynch 
Elementary School library.  
 
Present: 
Ms. Girotti 
Mr. Linskey 
Mr. Nixon 
Mr. Schindelman  (arrived at 7:37 p.m.) 
Ms. Swiger 
William H. McAlduff, Jr., Superintendent 
Richard Robbat, Interim Assistant Superintendent  
John Danizio, Director of Finance 
 

Public Comment 
 

None 
 

Student Representative 
 

Student Representative Marshall Pontrelli joined the Committee and reported that the 
Connect & Commit dessert auction raised $400 for the Bridget Brigade.  The Student 
Council arranged a Valentine’s Day fundraiser delivering roses to students in the building 
which raised $500 for a school in South Sudan.  There will be a student/faculty talent 
show on March 16th at 7:00 p.m.  
 

McCall Middle School 2012-2013 Course of Studies 
 

Each year the School Committee reviews the Program of Studies for both the high school 
and middle school.  Mr. Goncalves, McCall Middle School Principal, presented the 2012-
2013 McCall Program of Studies. Mr. Goncalves indicated that the only changes in the 
program of studies occur on page 15 of the program regarding the addition of Algebra II 
and the Statement of Non-Discrimination.  
 
Director of Mathematics, Mr. Tom Haver, joined the Committee describing the new 
Algebra II course being offered stating that new staff is not required for the course; just a 
change in scheduling.   
 
On a motion by Ms. Swiger, seconded by Ms. Girotti, the Committee unanimously 
 



   VOTED to approve the McCall Middle School 
   Program of Studies for the 2012-2013 school 
   year with the addition of the math flow chart 
   and the statement of non-discrimination. 
 

Approval of Minutes 
 

On a motion by Ms. Girotti, seconded by Ms. Swiger, the Committee unanimously 
  
   VOTED to approve the minutes of December 6, 
   7, and 13, 2011 as amended. 
 

Status Report on School Building Rental Fund 
 

Superintendent McAlduff provided a follow-up report on a discussion with the Board of 
Selectmen approximately two weeks ago regarding the annual audit management letter 
and the findings with the School Building Rental Account.  The Superintendent is 
researching whether the town accepted M.G.L. C40, §3 and if it did, did it also accept the 
provision where the balance of that particular account could carry over from year to year. 
In other research the Superintendent has completed it appears in his opinion there is a 
misunderstanding of the application of M.G.L. C40, §3.  The Superintendent believes that 
the statute is specifically related to circumstances where the School Committee is either 
leasing or renting an unused facility or leasing or renting space in a school building 
currently being used for educational purposes, but the School Committee has identified 
that portion of the building as being surplus.   The Superintendent’s opinion is that those 
kinds of rent being collected would fall under a building rental account as per this statute.  
An example would be the current Mystic School arrangement.  Mr. McAlduff is working 
with Town Counsel to clarify the language and the goal is to come back to the March 6th 
School Committee meeting with information for School Committee action.  Additional 
research is currently taking place to see if Town Meeting accepted the provisions of 
Chapter 71 which the Superintendent believes is the applicable statute that governs the 
funds the school department does currently collect and deposits to the School Building 
Rental account.   
 

Spring Town Meeting Warrant Discussion 
 

Superintendent McAlduff stated that the Annual Spring Town Meeting is scheduled for 
Monday, April 23, 2012.  The warrant for Town Meeting closes on Friday, March 9, 
2012.  Potential warrant articles must be submitted to the Selectmen’s Office by 4:00 
p.m. on or before March 9, 2012.   
 
The continued use of energy fees collected in connection with the building rentals needs 
to be voted on at town meeting through a warrant article.  Superintendent McAlduff 
recommended that the School Committee would want to be a joint sponsor of this warrant 
article as they have been in the past.   
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Athletic Concussion Policy – Vote to Approve 
 

In December the School Committee voted to approve an Interim Athletic Concussion 
policy in order to meet the timing guidelines of the new legislation and regulations 
governing this topic.  An Athletic Concussion Policy review committee has met and is 
recommending three minor changes to the interim policy.  A brief discussion followed. 
 
On a motion by Ms. Swiger, seconded by Ms. Girotti, the Committee unanimously 
 
   VOTED to accept the Athletic Concussion Policy 
    as presented. 
 

Final Detail Calendar – 2012-2013 School Year 
 

In November the School Committee approved a 2012-2013 school year calendar that 
identified the first day of school and the traditional school vacation periods.  At that time 
the Leadership Team was to come back to the School Committee with a recommendation 
for the final detail calendar.  The final calendar includes all of the early release dates for 
staff development and parent-teacher conference days, and the full professional 
development day.  The Superintendent recommended approval of the Final Detail 
Calendar for the 2012-2013 school year as recommended by the Leadership Team. 
 
On a motion by Ms. Girotti, seconded by Mr. Schindelman, the Committee unanimously 
 
   VOTED to approve the final detailed calendar for 
   the 2012-2013 school year as provided at the 
   table on February 16, 2012.  
 

ADK Tuition Proposal:  2012-2013 School Year 
 

The School Committee was provided with an analysis of the projected costs to operate 
the 2012-2013 ADK program.  The analysis identified the personnel and expense costs 
for 17 ADK classrooms.  The expense costs are based on a comparison between 3 day; 4 
day; and 5 day programs.  It also projected the per pupil tuition cost necessary to fund 
each program.   
 
The program has been successful the past three years and Superintendent McAlduff 
expects the success to continue.   There was internal discussion to expand the program 
beyond three days however, the consensus was to wait one more year and consider 
expansion in line with the opening of the new Vinson Owen School and redistricting.   
 
The Superintendent recommended establishing the 2012-2013 tuition rate consistent with 
an expectation that a minimum of 85% (or 255) students will enroll in the ADK program 
for the 2012-2013 school year.  The analysis indicated the “break even” tuition rate for 
255 students would be $961 per student.  The current rate is $1,025. 
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On a motion by Ms. Girotti, seconded by Mr. Nixon, the Committee unanimously 
 
   VOTED to approve the 2012-2013 ADK tuition  
   rate at $961. 
 

FY 13 Budget Status 
 

The Superintendent provided the Town Manager with the proposed School Committee 
budget of $38,349,537, an increase of $2,628,367 over the FY12 School Department 
budget.  The Town Manager’s proposed school budget is $37,568,391 providing a gap of 
$781,146 or 2.19%.  The Town Manager does not recommend an override for the FY13 
budget.   
 
The Finance Subcommittee will be meeting with the School Committee Subcommittee on 
February 25, 2012.   
 
Mr. Schindelman commented rolling the program forward as is does not meet the needs 
of the students.  Mr. Schindelman indicated the need to continue to work to fund more of 
the school department needs.   
 
The Superintendent commented that there is still work to be done before a final budget is 
voted on. 
 

Superintendent Report 
 

Mr. McAlduff reported that the Vinson Owen General Contract has been awarded to 
CTA Construction Co., Inc. and the Town Hall is working to finalize the contract.  
Sometime in the middle to the end of March foundation work will begin.  A ground 
breaking ceremony for students and staff of the Vinson Owen School is being planned.   
 
Symmes, Maini and McKee Associates, Inc. is the designer selected for the high school 
feasibility study.  The Owner Project Manager proposed and being reviewed by the 
MSBA is Skansak USA Building Inc.  The Superintendent stated that the goal is to offer 
two or three opportunities through public meetings prior to the close of school to 
maximize public participation in the design study.  Sometime in December a decision of 
the preferred option will be made.   The preferred option would be approved  by MSBA 
in January 2013.  The project would then move into the schematic design phase. 
 
The next meeting of the subcommittee for the Lynch bathroom project will be held on 
February 28th.  Tappe is working on final design proposals and more information will be 
available in March.  
 
Massachusetts received a Federal waiver from certain No Child Left Behind regulations.   
There are four areas of how the waiver will affect Winchester.  The information will be  
reviewed to see how the change in regulations will impact the Lynch, Ambrose, and 
McCall Middle School.  The waiver will not affect the redistricting process.  Whether the 
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School Choice will be affected by the waiver is unknown at this time and will probably 
have a better understanding later in the spring or early summer.   The waiver does not 
have an impact on the School Improvement Plans.  The system is committed to our 
School Improvement Plans and the goals of the School Improvement Plans are imbedded 
in everything the system does.  
 

Acceptance of Gifts 
 

On a motion by Ms. Girotti, seconded by Mr. Schindelman, the Committee unanimously 
 
   VOTED to accept with gratitude the gift of $700 
   from the John and Mary Murphy Educational 
   Foundation to cover the cost of the Annual Health 
   Fair at the Lincoln Elementary School. 
 
On a motion by Ms. Swiger, seconded by Mr. Nixon, the Committee unanimously 
 
   VOTED to accept with gratitude the donation of 
   $804.14 from the Winchester High School PFA 
   to purchase three refurbished Dell Laptops for 
   the English Department. 
 

School Committee Reports 
 

Ms. Girotti reported that the Redistricting Advisory Committee continues to meet and is 
currently reviewing the feedback that has been provided on the redistricting website at 
www.winchesterredistricting.com.  The Advisory Committee continues to review various 
models and assess data.  A public hearing will be scheduled in April but a set date has not 
been determined yet.  The Superintendent is working with the principals to identify what 
the capacities for each of the five elementary schools will be.  
 
The Superintendent spoke about the minimal cost associated with the central office move 
to the Parkhurst.   
 
Mr. Nixon shared an update on the ADA Transition plan.  Gale Associates has been 
contracted to prepare construction documents for Town Hall as well as a complete design 
package for the ramp at Lincoln, and the front of Lynch and Muraco.  More will be 
shared at the next School Committee meeting in March.   
 
Mr. Linskey appointed Mr. Nixon as the Chair of the Subcommittee for the Carriage 
House.   
 

Next Meeting Dates 
 

The next meetings are scheduled for March 6 and March 22 at 7:00 p.m. 
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Executive Session 
 
None 
 

Adjournment 
 

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting 8:38 p.m. 
 
William H. McAlduff, Jr.  
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